
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

WATERTOWN, CT, 06795

 

Phone: 781-264-7718 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Mia is a sweet girl that is looking for her forever home. If 

you are looking for a loyal companion, then you have 

found your girl! She loves to show her affection to her 

human and is so happy just to be in your presence. She is 

great with other dogs of all sizes and shapes. She even 

doesnt mind her feline friends either! She walks great on a 

leash and is learning her house manners quickly. She loves 

to run and play and would make a great hiking/running 

buddy or would do just fine chilling on the couch with her 

human. Let Mia show you that she is a great companion 

and would be so happy if she got adopted! She LOVES all 

her doggie toys and will fetch them, BUT wont bring them 

back to you! LOL!! She hogs them to be honest!\nMia just 

spent a week at the local university at the veterinarian 

school to get socialized and go to class with her person for 

the week. She did so well and was even labeled as Miss 

Socialite! She loved the attention!\nMia is spayed/

neutered, up to date on vaccinations, and current on flea/

tick and heartworm preventative.  This dog has tested 

positive for heartworms, but she has received her 

treatment and is ready to travel! While at college last 

week, she tested negative for heartworms so her 

treatment worked and she will stay on preventative from 

now on!\n\nAs a part of our Fall in Love with CPR adoption 

promotion, the adoption fee for this dog is $250 until 11/1 

if your adoption is prepaid and final prior to your dogs 

arrival. An additional $50 will be charged on dogs that are 

picked up from our Southbury CT adoption center, adopted 

at an event, or foster home. This additional fee is 

necessary in order to comply with CT HB 5368.\n\nWANT 

TO MEET OUR DOGS IN PERSON? Check the Events tab on 

cprdogs.com for all weekend adoption event info. The 

majority of the dogs marked as meet me will be there to 

see you!\n\nIf you are a MA resident, your new family 

member is required to go through a mandatory 48 hour 

quarantine period at our Woburn MA isolation facility.  Your 

new family member will be dropped off by our transport on 

Thursday and will be ready for you to pick him/her up on 

Saturday between 11 am-1 pm.  An additional $100 fee will 

be added for any dogs picked up from the Woburn MA 

quarantine facility.  This additional fee is necessary in 

order to comply with MA Order 405-CD-12 and Order 1-

AHO-05. \n\nTO APPLY PLEASE GO TO  www.cprdogs.com.  

If your application was successfully submitted you will get 

a confirmation.  Please DO NOT USE the ADOPTAPET 

"CONTACT THIS RESCUE GROUP" form below or you may 

not hear from us as these often end up in spam or 

bouncing back.\n\nAfter receipt of your application, an 

adoption counselor will then be in touch to answer your 

questions about this pup, discuss the adoption process and 

get the ball rolling!  If you have not heard from one of our 

volunteers within 5 days of submitting your application, 

please email mollibo@gmail.com.
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